$T ATHAN COMIvTUNITY COUI\iCIL
MEMBER.S-CODE OF CGi{trUCT
REGISTER OF SIE&,XEERS', {NTEREST

Nctificaticn ol any Changes to *.egtstered, Financial and Other Interests
Tihe }aw, and rhe Vale of Glamcrgan Council's Code of Conducr, requires you .o declare

personal interests. Some personal interests have to be recorded by you ia the starutory
public register and have to be updated by you wirhin 28 days of any change. llhere is an
exemption from having to declare'sensirive ilformadon'.
Please provicle decails of changes to your inter*sts thar ti:e Members' Code of ConCuct
requires you to register in the spaces provi.ded belo.,r,. Please srate 'None' in the spaces r*'here
no changes have taken place. Please remember that you still have to declare at council

meetings any relevanc intrrests (inciuding thcse in rhis register) rvhere they relate lo matters
un.der consideration at a council meeting * please see the Couacils Code of Conducr for
guidance

i, (i:rserr fuil name)

*AuD€A

of (iaserr full add.ress)

4**&

&

A Member oi St Athan
following interests / changes to my interests.

.-.tOK
I have the

SflCEIGN I: FINA CIAL ENTSRESTS

a.

Glve details of any employment or business car:ied on by you

xJc,*neb.

Srate the aame of the person who emplcys or has appointed you, the name
of an1'fintr in which you are a partner, and/cr the name of any company for
which you are a remunerated Di-rector.

c.

State the name of any person, (other than a county council, county borough
council, communlty council, fire authoriry or National Park aurhority), who
has made a payment to you r.vithrr in respecl of your election or any other
expenses incurred by you in carrying out your duties as a ccmmr;nity
council member.

d.

Srate r}e name of any corporate bod5, which has a place of business or land
in the Councils area,

(i)

In which ycu hold

a

pasition o{general control or marragement

And/ar

(ii)

In rvhich you have a beneficial interest in a class cf .securities of that
body that exceeds a ncrmal r,alue of S25,000 cr one hundredrh of the
total issued share capiral of that body.

xJcn-ie

e.

Describe any contract for goods, services cr r,vorks :nade berween the
Couincil and yourself or a firm ln which yau are a partner) a company of
r,vhich you area remunerated Director, or a Lrody Jf rhe descripriin specified
in paragraph'd'above.

0 r-ra
f.

Give the address or other desuiption (sufficient to identrfy rhe location) of
any land in which you have a beneficial interesro and whictr is in the area of
the council.

l* Cll*l€
"Th:

mea&s bging the

owner,landlcrd or tena;?t of land or property (inctuding

your home), other than under a trust.

g.

Give the address ar other descripti*n (sul{icient to i*endfy *re location) of
any land in the Cauncil's area in n&ich yox have a licence (r,vhether alone or
jointly with others) to occupy for 28 days or longer,

C,NE

2:

state whether you are a mernber of, or hold
management in ar:y:

a.

a

posirion of general control or

Body to which you were appointed or nominated
by the Councii as its
representarive.

xlon-reb. Fublic authority

or body exrrcising funcdons of public narure.

l.-loxiec. !o*p1*y,indusrrial

charitable pulposes.

and provideilr sociery, charity or body directed
ro

i-J Clr\i6U

**t-**no
porcy.

principalpurposes inciudes rhe influence of public opinion
or

i
"kn
e.

CIJJ

trtu'*,tm&4nsr6.lG

ffiC6:A
Vce LAsGra p+arg

Trade Union or professional associatiorr.

Nc:*e
I

f.

Privare club, societlr or association operating r,vithin
the st Athan
Cornmunity Council \Mard area.

NJ C} L]E,

DECTARATION
I have nor omirtedinformation that ought ro be given in this notice andhave
not provided infcrrmation that is materially false ar misleading.

further notice in writing to the St Athan Community Cguncil
Clerk of any changes to the interesls specified above within 28 days of my
becorning aware of it.

i

agree to give

Signed:

Date:

ObcS

Dare:

C3 ]o{l=t

Zon:>.-

RECEIVED

Council Clerk:
Iv'Ir D PattersCIn

